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The Passing of The 'Bube"

Almost anyone can remember
. when the boys of the town used to
-- iiiaicule the boys from the farm, call-

ing them "clod-hopper- s," "hayseeds,"
"rubes" and "country Jakes."

It is rare that we hear such
now, isn't it?

The "hayseed" has passed on. In
hXs stead we have a rural business
nvji, a student, a country gentle--

r fe who know intimately the
a faTaers around Paris, know a man

e awhbse dres3 is not greatly different
from the dress of the average busi-'mes- a

'man or mechanic. This man's
-- oe. drives his automobile as skill-
fully as the son of the city banker

-- 'Ttttd wi,th far better judgment, as a
tmIb His daughter can dance as well

. fnot as often and as long as the
pampered girl of "society." His wife1

" c&4 belong to clubs and yet she can
cook.

And --the man with a "scheme" has
learned that the farm district is not
thaeasy thing as in the-ol- days.

"".abor on the farm is not the
ltiavy drudgery it used to be, and the
Jtxys of the farm, to-da- y may attend

fAd do attend our best schools and
colleges.

h The telephone keeps the farmer in
ally touch with the markets and his

Bfewurer of Counterfeits !

rSome are Talcum Powder.

v Til mi n

'W'Biyef Tablets of "Aspirin."

Quick Relief with' Safety t

H

For Headache Colds
Grippe

Eicache --

w?oothache
.Influenzal Colds

- Neuritis
Lame Back'

l3mbagq Joint-Pai- ns

Rheumatism Pain! Pain!

w" Adults Take one or two
w tibiets anytime, with water. If

h accessary,' repeat .dose three

Rmes i day, after meals.

Tw Bi4ie, ordinal introduction of

Jj.jmaTjLl)lnhr nf Aspirin" million ,

vptft ftfcois of few gfloulna feb-rai- m

SMWv'Wm prowHwdi by phyrf--.
..f.P yau by. ibe people eabh

"' jir,lfecrfoctifeitr- -

Buyoaly
' "Byer"

rLfiSHua Y(, if p&oksget.

"AHrlmN
Lmltfa.tt tie trade mirk of Brr Manufae-iSJ- c

wceucacidetr oC Sahcjrlieacid

Afc for and' Insist' Upon .

Byr Tablet of Aspirin."

'Aitowfcan Owiidd, Entirely.

, " fr ? aerjM
1 m :
oaiiy paper miorms mm or current
news the worldover. "

The vaudeville entertainer,, who
dresses in a slouched straw hat, with
hay protuding from the torn crown;
with one shoe and one boot on his
feet; carries a carpet bag and a large
umbrella, and "by Hecks", his way
through a monologue of nonsense,
lacks much of success in impersonat-
ing the agriculturist of our acquain-
tance. Some of the people of the
city may be fooled for they do .not
know. They may imagine themselves
of finer clay. They may know some
things the farmer doesn't know, such
as where to'go to see the best shows
or eat the highest priced dinners.
Yet they cannot distinguish an oak
tree from a swingle tree.

Truly, the day of the "rube" has
passed.

"Missing" In Battle,

On the casualty . lists of the
French army the word "missing" is
written opposite the names of "314,-00- 0

men. Investigations which have
been conducted have resulted in es-

tablishing the fact that of this num-
ber all hope'for approximately 120,--
000 must be abandoned.

In these Umes of intensive warfare
it is of course possible for a man to
be literally "blown to atoms," but a
minute examination of " No Man's
Land, it is hoped, may still yield in-

dications by which it is possible to
trace many missing men!

An army of 12,000 searchers will
subject all the. trenches and dugouts
along the whole battle line to a most
careful scruUny for any . evidence
that may lead to identification.
That this is no light task is evident.
Nearly 17,000 square miles of
ground must be explored. ' In all
cases approaching definite identifica-
tion, a proper burial certifijcate will
be issued to the families of the falien.

There is talk of cemeteries being
laid out on the battlefields to be
"plains of scilence." Others prefer
that the fields ' should be planted
with trees to grow into mighty for
ests, as an everlasting monument to
the dead of the great war.

fc

Supports Family By. Canning.

The sale of her canned fruits and
vegetables' has enabled a woman in
Albemarle county, Va., to feed and
clothe her eight children the last
two years. When war was declared
her eldest son enlisted in the Navy.
In a few months the second son went
into the Army, and the mother was
left to wrestle with the problem of

"
providing three meals a day for the
eight younger brothers and sisters.
About this time the home-demonstrati-

agent of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture and the
State Agricultural College was teach-
ing the' women in that locality how
to can. With a garden which could
raise plenty of fruit and vegetables,
and with wild fruit to be had for the
picking, the mother of ten decided
therein lay the solution of her prob-- .
lem. Results liave proved that her
judgment was right. Thousands of
cans of fruit and vegetables have
been put up and sold from this coun
try home.-- One lot the home-demo- n

stration agent helped her sell brought
$125. - i "

Politics and Economics.

Now is a good time . to read the
story of Government "by politic's-4-an-d

you can take it from any news-
paper of any party, printed anywhere
in the country. Then take home
this sentence contained in a recent
report to the Merchants' Association
of New York on "Government Own-

ership and Operation of Public Util-

ities." Here it is: "The cause of in-

efficient management , and excessive
cost when governments undertake
vrmnmlc activities is ' simple. All
the activities of .any government are
.necessarily carried on by political i

machinery and that machinery fs.
'wholly: unsuited to the economic field.

."The fields of politics and econom-

ics are dissimilar and separate. The"

field of politics (meaning thereby the
art of government) is mainly the
regulation of conduct and the protec
tion of richts. The field of economics
is tie products and utilization of I

material things. The principles, the
methods and the machinery of politi-

cal administration are wholly differ-

ent from those of economic activities
and not adapted or adaptable to the
latter."

Why Don't They Get Up in the
Morningl

j
Congress was on the way to repeal

the "daylight saving law,"jwhen the
session blew up in ,a puff of words.
It worked well enough last year, ex-

cept in the farming communities,
here it was almost universally con

demned as a "foolish notion." The
farmers have protested vigorously to
Washington, and the essence of their
complaints are: "Why don't they get
up in the morning if they want to
save an Hour of daylight."

Get ready to handspike your clock
Sunday, March30. x

- . o ,

BAD TASTE IN YOUE MOUTH.:

When you have a bad taste in your
mouth you may know your digestion
is faulty. A dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets will usually correct the dis
order. They also, will cause a genue
movement of the bowels. You will
find this to be one of the best medi-

cines you have ever become "acquaint-
ed with. -

(adv)mar)
o '

. St. louis has abolished German
names ,of five streets. tX . '

,
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RESOLUTIONS

Passed By City Council On the Death
of-- John T. Hinton.

The following resolutions upon the
death of ex-May-or John T. Hinton
offered by the committee consisting
of Councilmen Veatch, Nichols 'and
Kiser, were adopted and ordered
spread upon the minutes: ' "

"City Hall, Paris, Ky., Feb. 27, 1919.
"John T. Hinton was born in Paris,

Bourbon County, "Ky., on Jan. 29,
1837 nd died t his home in this city
on the 30th day of January, 1919, at
the age of eighty-tw- o. years.

"Mr. Hinton had .spent hjs entire
life in the city of Paris. He began his
career, as an apprentice in the' under-
taking, establishment of George W.
Davis, who survives 'him. When
quite a young man he" embarked in
the furnfture and undertaking busi-
ness for himself, in which he "con-
tinued until a short time prior to his
death. By his strict business integri-
ty, energy and courage" he soon built
up a lucrative business and amassed
quite a fortune", most of which

in Paris real :estate, and public
enterprises in said pity.

"He was a firm believer in his own
town7,and;spent a large part of his
life in advancing' its social, commer-
cial, educational and religious inter-
ests. He took the initiative in every
movement for the-- betterment of his
home city, and jgave of his time and
means freely in eyery undertaking
that looked to, its. advancement

"He "was a member of the board of
Council of the city for several terms
and held the high office of Mayor 'for
several terms. During his adminstra-tio-n

many of the public improvements
of. the city were added and the suc-
cessful financial condition of the city
at the expiration of his term of pub-
lic office is a lasting monument to his
energy, sagacity and good business
judgment.

"His diversion .was politics, and
whether a candidate himself, or es-
pousing" the cause of some friend, he
was always, in the thickest of the
fight at every election and wielded a
potent influence in the political life
of the community.

"He represented Bourbon County
in the lower house of the Kentucky
legislature for three successive terms,
and was several times a delegate
from the Seventh congressional dis-
trict to the national convention of his
party; and assisted in the nomination
of, Grover Cleveland for the pres-
idency in 1892 and Wo odrow, Wilson
at the Baltimore convention.

"He was an earnest and active
member of the Christian Church, and
he esteemed it one of the crowning
events of his long and successful ca-

reer that largely through his gener-
osity and earnestness the handsome
new church edifice, which is now the
home of said denomination, was erect-
ed.

"As a husband and father, he was
kind, affectionate and indulgent, and
was held in the highest esteem by the
members of his family. As a citizen,
he was patriotic, liberal and faithful
to his friends, and, scrupulously hon-
est in all .his business undertaking.
Asan officer he was painstaking and
active, and held to the maxim that 'a
public office is a public trust.'

"In his death this community has
lost a. leader, who. was easily one of
the foremost and was in a marked de-
gree the architect of hjs own fortune.

"Therefore, be it resolved, that the
Board of Council of the city of Paris
in regular session assembled,do here:,
by "extend to his bereaved family the
heartfelt sympathies of its members

"That these resolutions be spread
at large upon the records of this
meeting, and engrossed upon a page
set apart to the memory of Mr. Hin
ton;

"That a copy of these resolutions
be given to the public press;

"And that the clerk of this board
be'' directed to deliver a copy of same
under the seal of the city to the fam-
ily of the deceased.

"J. J. ,Vatch, S. K. Nichols, T. J.
Kiser, Committee."

! o
RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF

THOS.. HENRY CLAY, JR.
t

At a recent meeting of the Board
of Officers of -- the Pans Christian
Church, the following, resolutions
were passed:

Again we are. called upon to mark
the passing of one of our very finest
young men and most valuable ieilow
workers. Brother Thomas Henry Clay,
Jr. ie will, oe r missecu irom our
ranks and his loss will be felt with
keenest sorrow because he was one
of our most valuable men and faith
ful workers. He was. always-- at his
post ofdu when it;w possible
111 tvcijr &iva nvia va. vnw uau.v.u
for him to be there. His heart was
and he was ever ready to give-- of his
means and to give of himself for the
good of the church and the glory of
the Master. ,

As a member of this Hoard of
Officers we have found Mm to be
not only one of our most efficient
workers but also a wise counsellor
ever interested in the welfare of the
church and always ready to make
sacrifices and to do service for her
Story ;

We want to express our smceresfc
sympathy and christian love to his
venerable father and mother and his
beloved wife and children, his sister
ana Drotners ana assure mem man
we feel that the loss to us is keenly:
felt and his place in our ranks will
be hard to fill. He was so faithful
and generous and true, loyal to the
church, devoted to his home, faith-
ful to his friends, never out ,of
humor, always ready for work1 and
ever faithful in the hour of need
The memory of such a lif e :brief as
it was is an inspiration to us. May
the Good Father raise up other
young men to fill his place and may
his fidelity-t- o the church help us all
to be more faithful.

We find it difficult to find words
to express the deep sense of loss
that we feel or to convey the intense
ity of our feeling of sympathy to
his loved ones. We pray to our Fath-'- 2

er to comfort them and guide us and'
msVp us all more faithful t

V rr nirrfniTTiT i- -i - C- --:

W. E JSLLIS, . . v w
V- - F.3 LOWBY. , ,

.
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JERSEYS and HEREFORDS

Bulls of serviceable ages and linger.
Come in person, and see the offering
or address
RIVERVIEW FARMS, Carrollto Ky.

P. B. GAINES, Prop. ,

LOST
Lost, somewhere in Paris, Automo-

bile License Tag, No. 7241. Return
to 'NEWS office and receive reward.

(11-t- f)

Auto Tire Lost.
Lost, between Lexington and Car-

lisle, a 34x4 Goodrich Cord Auto
Tire. Reward if returned to

TX)NALD B.'NEAL,
346 East Main St,

(11-t- f) Lexington, Ky.

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for any

bills charged to me, 'unless contracted
in person or upon written order from
me.

(ll-3-t) C. M. COYLE.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
From the D. G. 'Taylor place, near

Paris, one .dark Jersey heifer. Was
last seen near Paris. 4 Reward for her
return or information leading to her
recovery.

CHAS. DEARING,
(11-t- f) Cum. Phone 641--

WANTED
Twenty-fiv- e more girls wanted to

select turkey feathers. Splendid op-

portunity to make good wages.
FEATHER PRODUCTS CO.,

Dow Building, . . Paris, Ky.
'(ll-2- t)

FOR SALE
One Cypers Incubator; one Mandy

Lee Incubator, and two good brood-
ers. Call' Cumberland Phone No.
807.

MRS. A. M. CLAYTON,
1852 South Main St., Paris, Ky.

(ll-4- t)

Furs and Hides
We pay highest prices for iron,

hides, junk and wool.
MUNICH & WIDES & CO.,

Eighth St.,:Paris, Ky.,
Cumb. Phone 374.

(23-t- f)

Executrix' Notice !

All persons having claims against
the es$at of; Thomas- - Henry Clay,
Jr., are. hereby requested to present
them properly proven, as required
by law, to the undersigned execu-
trix, tof payment.

All persons knowing themselves
indebted to the estate of the said
Thomas Henry Clay, Jr., are request-
ed to-m-ake prompt and full settle-
ment ofsuch indebtedness with me.

MRS. THOS. HENRY CLAY, JR.,
Executrix Thos. Henry Clay, Jr.

7-- 3t)

sflfy

ForvSale
Sv

Buff Orphingtons and WTiite Leg-
horns, Cockerels, Alfred Clay strain.

(11-t- f) CHARLTON CLAY.
i

For Sale 188 Acres
Six-roo- m house, large barns, siloand

all kinds s; well watered
and fenced; limestone land; 150acres
level; $0 acres in wheat, balance in

'grass.
' This is a splendid farm corn 70 to

00 bu. per acre, 20 to 30 bu. wheat per
acre, 1,500 to 2,000 lbs. tobacco; 15
miles east of Louisville, Ky.; mile
to L. & N. R. R. and Electric statien ;

good roads; come and see this place
at once; a bargain price, $160.00 per
acre. Term.

A. E. SMITH, Glenarm, Ky.

--N,.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1918.

Upholstering and
Repairing.

The Hicks Furniture Co. ias
opened at No. 4 roadway, Paris,
Ky. Phones 840. Furniture bought
and sold.

C. M. COYLE, Upholsterer.
(ll-4- t)

FOR RENT.
Store room, fronting on Main

street in Masonic Temple.
Single room, second floor, runing

water, elevator acommodations, for
office use or living apartpient.

o..T.,mNTOir,
Agt., Masonic Temple.

OF

At Private Sale!
Thirty high-grad-e Percheron mares and a carload every other week

during the season shipped direct; by express from' the farms. See our
Percheron mares before you buy. Time to responsible parties

Will show" you horses ,any day in? the weeV except Monday.
J. F. COOK & CO., Lexington Kentucky.

Phone, 47; Night Phone 2845Y or 5631. (Slfeb-lmo- )

. . -

Public Sale
Cottage and Vacant Lot!

We wilLseU at public auction for Mrs. Wm. Tarr, on the prenises,
ml North Clifton Avenue,

Tuesday, March 18M919
at 2 p, m., her new cottage, containing five rooms, two porch-
es, presses, bath, gas, electric lights, concrefe walks and shade trees.

Xot fronts 60 feet on Clifton Avenue and extends to Brent Street.
Also, vacant lot nijoining cottage, 50 foot, extending to Brent

Street, which will be sold separately, and sthen as a whole, and best bid
accepted.

Thisisv desirable property and well located.
TERMS Mate known on day of sale.

(marll-14-1- 8) TTATrR.TS & SPEAKES.

SPECIAL BIG

AUCTION!
Saturday, March 15, 2 p. m.--

,

At the Store Boom next door to Harris '& Bale's Bestaurant) on
Main Street.

LOOK FOB THE BED FLAG!

We have received a large consignment of extra

Nice Furniture
and all kinds of Household Goods from different parties, which must be
sold to the highest bidder, regardless of value or sacrifice. Thessortment
consists of Parlor and Bed Boom and Dining Boom Sets, Stoves
Bugs, China, Glass and Cut Glasi War&

CaUon Mr. Weckesser at the Busy Bee Cash Store any time after
Wednesday and he will gladly show goods to prospective bidders.

, Bemember date and place.
P ' GEO. D. SPEAKES, Autioneer.

L. 3. HABBIS, Business Manager.
Terms, cash and all goods must be moved out of building on day of

sale,- - . (ii-2t- )
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Can.youloubt the judgment of the following farmers: ' ' " ' ." I
' ' v &

J. C. KEtfNEY . ; . - m
j ' EDWABD SIMMS 'I?' IN

'-

- ''' ' , JULIAN FBAHK " v' A. ,
v

' L AYLEETE BITCKNER --
,

v' "" j jtV J& '
v

III ' ,. 5? ' ?' GEO. W. WYArt, JB. ' '
k. .ly. st' K , Vi', V ;' JOEHASKINS s 3- -

1 i Hi"M FBAIIK COIIIHS
' fl '''
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1 l j. w.bell --$5&: ;

HI j .. J)AVmPATTOH - ' -- v

'Ijl , HA&W1N J5TSHF.K - . f .

HI iCUUU; UAKMlt;iLAjL ' t H

CHAS. HA5KYHS - fl

- III All of the above have increased the ' efficiency . on 'their '
?" Q

' 'farms with a - v ,rv

foRDsoN Tractor X

- Let our regular Tractor man demonstrate one to you.- - '
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1 : Ruggles Motor Co.
r ,

a HI - ; Bank Rwr Paris, Ky. .; I
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